Marking – Engraving – Peening
Trimming – Chiseling – Driving

Air Scribe® Pen

www.chicagopneumatic.com
CP9361 – CP9361-1

Used for writing and engraving on a variety of materials including hardened steel and other metals, plastic, glass and wood. Will write on materials up to 64 Rc hardness.

Can be converted for use as a light scaler or hammer for deburring, trimming or driving pins and removing seized studs. Kit is preferred by dental mold makers, archeologists, jewelers and artists.

Variable adjustment of power and blow rate using built-in throttle regulator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>MAX BLOWS PER MINUTE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>AIR FLOW</th>
<th>MIN HOSE BORE</th>
<th>BORE</th>
<th>SOUND LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR SCRIBE®</td>
<td>T012644</td>
<td>13500</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>5/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES INCLUDED

- Air Hose – 3/16” (5mm) I.D.
- Air Filter Assembly
- Stylus – carbide tipped

Vibration level: 4.2m/s²
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ACCESSORIES INCLUDED

- Air Hose – 3/16” (5mm) I.D.
- Air Filter Assembly
- Stylus – carbide tipped
- Anvil for use with chisels and blank
- Flat Chisel
- Chisel Blank
- Round nose Chisel
- Carrying Case

Application: Writing & engraving, Scaling & deburring, Customize to suit, Cleaning weld beads

PART NUMBER

- P043886
- P056381
- P054177
- P054207
- P054183
- P054184
- P054182
- P137979